Campus News
Friday, March 16, 1973

ACTIVITIES
Friday, March 16
9:00 a.m. Girls' Tennis - Gym
12:00 noon Accounting Tutoring - F59
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Baseball - Gym
Saturday, March 17
HAPPY VACATION!!!!

NEEDS

A

RIDE

Three people are in need of a ride to Boston
Gardens on Monday, March 26. They will pay
for all the gas expense. They would like to
leave before or by 4:00 p.m. Call Chocorua,
Suite 6 (7-4701) and ask for Bianca or Izzy
ifyou can provide a ride.

BRING

I T BACK!

Would the following HOCKEY players please
turn their hockey equipment in to the Athletic
Office:
Kevin Higgins
Frank Finegan
Scott Hale
Mike Yacobian
Morrison Smith
Steve Massey
Gary Campaneau
Rick McGrath
Ron Ludwig
Joe Cullen
Dan Murphy
Steve Seaward
Peter Perich
Glenn Santini
Brad Grout
Would the following BASKETBALL players please
turn their travelling bags in to the Athletic
Office:
Donald 0'Toole
Jim
Williams
Fred Petty
John K i e m a n
Jim Boardman
joe Scott
Larry Griffin
John Norris
Foster Davis

PAY

TIME

John Burke, SGA Treasurer, will be in the SGA
Office from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. today to give out
checks to the referees.

TRADITIONAL

BLUES

On Tuesday, March 27, New Hampshire College
will present a musical program unique in this
area: Down Home, Country Slues. At 8:00 p.m.
in its Student Center, NHC will feature Mance
Lipscomb - a black blues man from texas. The
77-year old Lipscomb, who has been a farm
worker nearly all his life, describes the
music form:
"We people had sad thoughts, so we sang sad
songs - the blues. We sang to get things off
our minds, the way we were living, the way
we were treated. So, you'd be sick if you
knew some of the things we've been put through."
Though famous throughout his native Texas,
Mance never played outside the state until at the young age of 65 - he appeared at the
1961 Berkeley Folk Festival. Since then his
talents have been appreciated throughout most
of the U.S.A.
So, for an evening of Black country music
in the raw, remember March 27 at NHC. The
public is invited; tickets will be available
at the door.

FLYING

SAUCERS

ARE

REAL

New Hampshire College will present an illustrated
lecture by nuclear physicist Stanton T . Friedman on Thursday, March 29, at 8:00 p.m. Mr.
Friedman has studied "Ufology" for more than
13 years and is convinced that visits are
being made to earth by intelligently controlled vehicles from outer space.
Friedman's lecture, "Flying Saucers Are Real",
covers information from several scientific UFO
studies, travel to the stars, "humanoids" and
many other related topics. The program features
35mm slides and data on UFOs gathered from indisputable sources all over the world.

